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TUL n Y Uil Wwaatel.umbIoubml.lon.and

. . . A Uto the sreat battlo
Bcrlppe New AsaoelaUes TiSiaaB. aMm Jtfo against the be- -

3 and 5 O'clock DSsSwia.

BY HOFER BRQTMEft

Dally Ona Yaar. H hi
Dally Threa Months. JIM Hi Artartc

VVely On Year. tUC tennHw SUttav the subllmo
' am aoiu uu jy...nj kM af ta tawaanr.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DEUVEKY.

One Week
Ono Month
Three Month &W
'At Journal office
AtDue' Grocery, Seat Satem.

At Bowersox Groeary. Part.
Asylum Avenue Greets Star.
Electric Grocery, Eitt SUt St.

'""" Vutar BE GREAT
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The Weather.
Tho weather forecast fair loaaga

and Tuesday; warmer TaeaAay.

r o

THE TRIUMPH OF IMMODESTY.

',iTho lino between ooafldeaee. aaar--juic- e,

aad lewriM
Tmraodofrl'ot'aTwa7a Cfcartjr

Modesty Is nil one of the earttaal

vlrtuea of American. They better
whatever rouu haa done (s capa-

ble of doing and a jrreat deal becMea.

This Is ono of tho socretaof the
mucoesa of tho race, and while thla
nbicnco of modesty and presence of
boundqlcM asauraneo Is the atamp
of.mcdloorlty.rval modesty of aeul U
ihc'tamp of genius.
'"Men like Newton, Darwin, Lincoln.
Grant, Loo and Cromwell, were pro-

verbially modoat and distrustful of

their ability, to 0l hlgh.-pwson-

T So there are hundreds of men pf
ability and. character Ja Oregon who

-- would htultato about accepting a post
'ilka mlnlstor to a great republic.

Not so, with Johnny Darrelt He
"has no doubt about his being a nt
jnan for a diplomatic office (tlpleal-Spotejjflaj- y

rank that placed him
alongside of tho greatest foreign dip-
lomats of Europe.

Ho does not cvea douW ho Ms
orthy of tho
lft of tho people of Oregon, and wo

'yeod bo surprised to hear of his hav-
ing still greater aspiration.

No ono will bo astonished If Darrelt
cornea homo from the Aigontlno at
any tlmo and Is made United States

.(senator or nominated Qovornor.
- There nro no limitations upon tho
tleslgna and triumphs of Immodesty
unless the people of Oregon who do
tho voting should balk. Hut tho groat
jxilltlcal s could whip
3hem In lino.

They came vory near doing It with
lumlsh for governor, and In liar
Tett'a ease Uio word ha already been
Bivon oui mat the president wants It

Oregon will yet bo brought to a
full Understanding of tho valuo of
Placing crowns on tho brijwa of Im-
maturity and Jaural wreaths on tho
temples of unblushing Immodesty.

Nothing boom a tato so much as
to Klvo the liltirt honor to preco-
cious aspirant and cheeky dlsolple
of adamantine galL t makes tbo

cltlivn who Is a little
dublou alfiut his ability to shlno at
the court of St. Jamea keep his proper
place.

THE TENACITY OF LIFE.
Pope Ik haa fought' the grandest

uiu BainM qui, eTl,r j)llt up ,y
- luvreiy uuman Lelng.

through all hi struggle hi vitality
Tjai boen dlseouut.,) by the rrfMlcal
Drofosalon aUmt his badsldo ami nil
over this world.

i'!?V!"rn?l,,4ly hoM t0 rt,t"lhuVjwweraof ondurauce and1' ability to recover thau
of scltnte. fL' All the nwananwra of

bao contvlM hlju a. good S.ffltoMya am ,)y,. tJtjfe
' The though of tho worlrSSfnlral

a Mi on tho aldfl of ileath and
Maint-hla.reuver- y.

In tho Ktuat battlo for lir. .
bought and Influence hasten ahorlclly peralstent on thw ni of deathIt -- I aa though tho wholo worldcheere,! au4 applaudM the 8tlm deaftoyer. while the sainted man on the

JJirono of etr fought alone with Qodw hlraldt.
f Tho bulletin., havn ,kWt 'f hi
B.ruuman win. 0f hit ml..i. P.......
n-c-
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FAIR.

jjl Matt atnsjt ta-e-ra being a

La aaal Cla laar ware removed

t.rfare atrotrtated
aas far that jKscpe.

OH kmt far a ttortar. all
Ute w a . Ta Seers.
ttx. HerlK. ifee apeeUl pawns, me

tOffctal Aaartfog maMeac wan oc
aianai

Wa tk aanaa at cash Be) in

&. Sb lHkKM4 f bSkiktom will

eawrepM ts jatt bare ts!.Oae ae eer H ?st ar. taere
vM a fsar. to ! MtsK tftat ue

kvtrr - set al aM the race not

kenattaa Mr. tmt tfce rse

k MC a
Tk PwrHasWI fotr fM fwsaay ear- -

la OrttartaiT aiBaar Ike areaais
e aK He sajaaw W tatBa.

Ihii

mi- -

of
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There vfl Ve atumeaaskgottMe

daae aa seaa.es fMta tae aaraaaa ot
Turkey t aaafce year kalr ttaa4 eo

The Oresjaaa laJKIataaa ta ebirje of
the PortUa4 fair aave Veea aa 4aiy
at the Chleag fair, at Os&aka. a4 are

Thefr familiarity whh an the fakes
and star attraction that draw the
crowd will stand then well la hand
to make good Midway jnamgm:

McDrlde has been one
of tho directors ot the St. foul fair
from Iti Inception and can driver spec-

ial hatpins with anake-cbarmer-

Tho streets ot Cairo win extend
from tho union depot to Gelid' alough
all gummer oftha Jlortlind Exposl- -

uqn.'wiui ajdo. doors open Sunday.
President Jefferson Myers has de-

cided "to allow his brlltlant bead of
auburn hair to grow a foot long by
1905.

The ISOO.09O put up by tho state
will be a little hard on the farmor
as thero I no way ho can make his
monoy btok directly.

Hut (he Wg corporations at Port
land will make back all thoy pay ton
times ovor on the Increased buslnew
they will do.

What are farmers for but to pay
taxes? On the principle that tleas
ore a good thing for tho dog. taxes ore
a blessing for the farmer.

It keeps him scratch.
Ing for something to pay with, doe
not permit hi mind to wander away
from his business.

All doubt about thero being a great
fair hould bo dispelled. The ofTort
required to apond half a million will
mako a show In Itself.

It might bo a good thing to hold the
next legislature up for onothor half
million while we aro about It.

EDUCATION AND LABOR.
Following capital and' labor, educa

tional Institutions are going Into srent
organisation.

uun nimiicni Uollego, Chicago. Is
to bo mado a aide aliow of the groat
HocKcronor University.

Columbia Qolloge. New York, will
ultimately absorb all the InstltuUon
abovo tho public schools,

Tho movement In Oregon I to con-uec- t
up all tho normal schools and

tnaller college with the public
school.

It 1 likely that somo dav all tho
higher Institution of learning at
8aIom and other nrluolnal rliift i

Oregon win have, ona luaiiagomont.
urganiiod capital. onranUed txi.nr

and organliM education, will b the"mg triumvirate- of civilisation.
tno relation of education n 1.1.0.

Ms a subject that ahoutd engage tho
uiiueeupiotf graj-- matter of the com-
uiuiiijr.

What 1 taught In tho sriinlB ..
.".- - iiieoiina labor? U t..tiiii up a re8pQRbe.orlir0,.
able not (0 lalipr?

ina torm "Manual Ubor" la heard
inHniiy m (nirJjrt,

toim. that were Uc 00. oT& rhlklrttn
lone W0.1M attempt to conduct a statohM ,,MU Jllbl0
. .;.::

about maa Pf ,he ttvatmoh..

tlve Vn

...,F " .w ,l r""wwr
tPt ul moat of Ik he ha, l.veil.hZIZ Y ,he.

without the

ASgj Mjt anM;, ;r,r thoZt01',s
I ripriUU iiiami cfh t,,0.od carries new life to II every part of the body. You arc invte--1
1 "Scd, refreshed. Thafs Il5ASiSlSP?8Ji5 LJ2 ,f?r you. Take W, -- ....v ifr'1 I
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fclTTERS
poettivttty uur.

and

II vou
any foimoleto--
tnatn troooie
von will una
the Hitter very
benntklal. It
contalna only
1 1) o e ingre-
dient ea will
trengthen the

itoraaeli.
Try It for

Heartburn,
Flatulency,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia or
Malaria, it

powor."
Education that results In making

a man or woman wnnt to Hvo without
labor-- or Hvo by the labor of othors
results In slavo holding

If some of us nro to Hvo without
labor, others must Hvo In slavory to
labor to support the

education that merely sharpens the
lntoltcrt to enable tho ownor of such
keonedged brain to Hvo by his wits
Is wrong In principle.

Alt should labor, all should respect
labor, all should be taught to labor.
"Everyone work out his own sal-

vation."
If alt labored there would bo still

moral problems but they would not bo
accentuated by tho Illusion that there
can must bo lillo rich.

have

must

Even labor organizers have been
known to propngato tho falsehood
that labor Is a curse put on humanity
for the sins of Adam and Evo In
Bden.

There Is no doopor human and mor-

al problem than tho relation of educa-
tion to labor, or ono loss thought
about. '

As labor Is a moral and ethical
necessity to all mankind, education
should bo maJo to meet tho needs of
humanity that labors.

Labor I secondary to nothlnp. Ed
ucation Is secondary to labor and
should prepare tho wny for labor.
Let educators think of this.

o

Wa sell the greatest of blood purl-tier-

Acker's Blood Elixir, under a pos-
itive guarantee. It wljlfeuro an chron
ic and other blood ..Bolsons. If you
haxo cruptlonsfor oroTonyour body,
or aro pait, wcazj ,run. oew, it is just
whatyou ncedi Wetrerwidfsioney If
you are sot eatlsiod.- - (JO Cents and
11.00. D. J. Fry,.drugglt., '

Salem has a sure-enoug- meat war,
and dow even bankers and newspaper
men can afford to cat moot;, as woll
a the common peoplo, .

L't"
If vou desire a gortdrmp hn,uso

Mokf T, a pure hurhtrlB ft' acta
on tho liver and rrlkef ) akin
mooth and clear. Cirea Ick head-

ache. 25 cents and b) c tr. Money
refunded If It does oot itlsfy you.
Write to W. H. ILwker & Jo , liuffalo,
N. Y.. for freo iacple. D. J. Fry,
druggist

TllK I'OVSIIATIOS OK IIHAt.TIl.
NnUrUllfthMlt l tt fAlim1llnn tt t..ltl.
llto trrostli. Kmlol I)tpr,a pllre (,

the ens rit mMlldn that cnnbU thoB)eh ami dlsiU organi to illgMt,
slnllata and Iransfarai all fwnl Intokind of Woml tbnt notirUhw tht nr a

ns- -

tho

fullVi", "S.. Koil Ujri th,
Natur iIom th .rt.dliMtioa. l)7ipp.l. an.l ill ,ii0ru'rs of

i,i.l,-'?.'u-
h JnJ dltlTe orasns are curt-- t

U State .Irwt- - 8M b' V' ' ""'
Wanted.

Wo would llko to ask through .tho
columns of your paper. If thore Is any
porson who has uncd Croon's August
Flower for tho cure of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and l.lver Troubles that
bos not boon cured and we also
mean tholr results, such aa sour stom-
ach, formentatlon of food, hnbltual
coatlvonoM, nervous dyspepsia, head.
ache, despondent feollngs, aleeploss-nea- a

In fact, any trouble connected
with tho stomach or llvor? This mod-Icln- e

haa been sold for many years In
all clvlllted countries, and wo wish
to correspond with you, and sond you
ono ot our books free ot coL If you
never trlod August Flower, try a

bottlo first. We havo novor
known of Its falling, if so, something
more serious I-- the matter with you.
Tho !5ont slzo haa Just been Intro--

won uiia.year. Hegular alio
cent. Dr. Stono'a druc inr.

Q-
- O. ORBEN,
Woodbury, N. J.

ltWHAT TIME PROVES.
This thing of being sick and lookingror a cure la a mighty serious bus),ness. People are not given to Jokingeven at the first symptom of the aiProach Of the erlm ilaiim... i..1.
U2J,LYailL10 b,.the ?.uJecta of ex.

huluui want medicine that baa
:Zn !" yeara "bind L Amedicine that has been made and used

.7 """ eco assuranceworth, and can i. tnv-- . . i.."8

iU?:!- -
, Jtne

"uvius. vii inia pan h

75

ajout Dr. Ounn'a Improved Uver pillsas a remedy for dyg.Pepala and Indigestion. It begin, rightat the source o th tr.,.
moves the cause. We will End .
Kimpie oox of these pllla or afull box on receipt of 25c. 8oTd hr H

S;; Vr oauenh a, Pa:"'a at Dr. Stone'a Drug Storea. 2
rostruaster-Genora- l Pavno v il

waats to realgiui Tho counts-- m
roslfined to his mlimatinn ..t .x.1
Quicker tho aooner. also better.

Woodman's Cimiu.i
Z?SS? Jffi0ta"ftCHllTfc&
.;;,:: r"?,Ma Ju t

1903.

to Portland and re-

turn
round trip tlpketa

under tho following Instructions:

Itate, one and one-thir- d fare for the

round trip 2J0 from Salem. Dates

of Sale, July Hth and July 22d, 1903.

Limits: Tickets sold on July 14th

will be limited to July 19th, 1903:

Tickets sold on July 22d will be lim-

ited to July 26th, 1903.

o
REDUCED EXCUR8ION RATES.

To the Seaside and Mountain Resorts
for the 3ummer.

Tho Southorn Pacific company has
placed on salo at vory low rates round
trlu tickets to tho various resorts
along'lts lines, and nlso. In connection
with tho Corvnllls & Eastern, to De-

troit and tho seaside at Yaqulna Day,

latter tickets good for return until
October 10th.

Three day tickets to Yaqulna bay,
good going Saturdays, returning Mon-

days, are on salo at,greatly reduced
rates from all points Eugene and
North on both East and West SIdo
lines, enabling people to spend Sun-

day at tho seaside. Very low round
trip rates aro also mado between Port-
land and sr.mo points on tho Southern
Pacific, good going Saturdays, re- -

turning Sunday or Monday, allowing
Portland people ,to spend Sunday In
tho country and tho out of town peo-

ple to havo tho day In Portland.
Tickets from Portland to Yaqulna

bay good for return via Albany and
East SIdo, or Corvnllls and West SIdo,
at option of passenger. Baggage
checked through, to Newport. A new
feature nt Newport this year will bo
an e Kindergarten In chargo
ot an experienced Chicago tcachor.

A beautifully lllustratod booklet do- -

scribing tho seaside resorts on Ya
qulna bay has been published by the
Southern Pacific and Corvallls &

Eastern railroads, and can bo secured
from any of tholr agents, or by ad-

dressing W. E. Comau, O. P. A., S. P.
Co., Portland, or Edwin Stone, Man- -

ngor, C. & E. It. It. Albany, Or.
'0 .

FAST TRAIN 8ERVICE

Between ' Portland and all Beach
PoInU on and After July 6th., In
Connection With Cheap Excursion
Rates.
Commencing Monday, July Cth, tho

Astoria & Columbia Rlvor Ilallroad
will resume Its summer Special Soa-ald- o

Schodulo, and train leaving union
dopot Portland at 8 a. m. dally will
run through direct without transfer
at Astoria to all Clatsop beach points,
arriving nt Astoria 11:30 a. in., Gear--

hart Park 12:20 p. m. and' Sensldo
12:30 p. m making direct connection
nt Warranton for Flavol,

neglunlng Saturday, July 11th, and
ovory Saturday thorcaftor tho popu
lar Portland-Seasid- e Flyer will loavo
union depot at 2: CO p. m arriving at
Astoria ntn 5:50 p. ra Goarhnrt Park
G: 10 p. 111. and Soasldo C:C0 p. ni.,
making direct connection nt Warron-to- n

for Flavol.
In connection with this Imnrovod

sorvlco, round trip Benson oxcuralon
tlckots between Portland and all Clat- -

1 sop nnd North Beach points are Bold
at 4 for round trln. nnd Saturday
Special round trip tickets between
samo points, good for return passago
bunday. at 2.B0 for round trip. Spec-la- l

season Commutation tickets, good
for flvo round trips, from Portland to
all Clatsop and North Beach points
sold for 15. Beach excursion tickets
old by tho O. It. & N. Co. will bo hon-

ored on tratns of this company In
cither direction between Portland and
Astoria.

For further Information address J.a Mayo. C. F. & P. A., Astoria, or B.
Y. Lewis, Com'l Agt, 248 Alder st.
Portland. Ore. Write for tho novel
and catchy Seaside pamphlet Just Is.

ued tolling all about 8ummer Girls,
Sea SorpenU fmd 6unscts at Seaside!

iTrrfMrT
ffl3Sffl

Jftiwmnlatl

Offers a cholco ot THUEB gateways.
KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH or
U.UAHA, to Chicago 'and points East

Through, Standard and Tourist
sleeping cars dally between Ran tv..
;oaro and, Chicago vlu Los Angoles
and El Paso.

Through Tourist Sleepor eachTl ESDAY from Portland to' Chicago
via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs

Through Standard Sloeplng Carsdally between Ogdea and Chicago
Lowest rate In effect always avail-abl- o

via "nock Island System"
Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES Ineffect on July u. 13.

tAur19-Maad26:90- -

Bo sure that Tour iv .. ..
tho Great Rock Island Route,

Tho best and most reasonable din-ing car sorvlco. For informaUnn
GEO. W, BA1NTER, T. P. A.

1903. we will ,e ."' S0 At, 2M Alderrv . .lu-v-i, roruasd Ore.
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Special lor rwday ana a&ziitaay

i "Wo will place on specfal salo Friday and Saturday, 500 yds'

i Pare Irish Table Linen f ;
! 70 Inches wide regular $1.25, special 92c
, ..

70
66

; 62 'I 62

$

n

. .

$1.15,
"
"

68c' M

; RED DAMASK
! GO inches wide rogular special
; fin " "

make this special offer just in ordor to lot Indies of
! ! Salem and vicinity havo a chance to got acquainted with us
! ! also to see what bargains wo aro offering.
! : Pare Linen Napkins in tasty patterns, per doten

Regular values $1.75 special per dozen $1.38
" $140 ' $1 13

$1.25
" $2.25 $1-7- 8

" " " "$2.00 $1.63

J Lace Curtains wo havo in good quality and at Binall pro-- J

fit we nro asking makes them world beaters. Don't put it off

f if wnnt bargains, and see us, wo guarantee satis

faction.

I Ttie BeeHive
Salem's Smallest One Price Cash Store.

Geo. Melson, Prop.
Mil !

In dr

if
nro In

In

First Bank
will occn nnd A

lVio . IDCWSI

njr.
be $6 an fee

,,,! j,

on and

pi ice. at
We and

and and
be at

i

-

juz

In your
For f aro a

want and
Is the "il la to you
by the Salem '

Our
Bjo bo low that anyone ;an d

Jo tat
i J. "

Prop.
--..- ww w.
Pbono 411.

White House Carnival.

h ra

320 8L

and tho
White TlalUng tho doa't

WhUd Res- -
l and Dlsht

tor alo mi" PdJ t- -

" 73c
85C 57c
78c 55c

45C

05c 43c
50c 32c

We the

and

98c

tho

you como

lHlllH-f- - nj

'returned

Salem

Summer Engagements
Are proverbially temporary

but If tho ommconinnt rV
you glvo hor Is tho boat quality,
Bubsoquent n
will It for granted you win
a husband, and 71

bottor aoven
than right horo to get engagement
woddlng rings, nocklaccs,
and tho llko than at

C. T. Pomeroy .
Jeweler and 283 Com. 81

...SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL,,1;
National Salem, Orceon.The Mav ih ;.'... -tcrmulllnn.n Wm.ZZiV.7."Z.nL""ur. "BXS"

Latin, Short-han- Typewr It Elocution tiiititiaiil
each term will additional fn?en7hWftS: iP.eL,JJ2!sV

i!!WW,0.W-ff- i

m

Nowhoro

'itf !;!! tmjiajumiaigit, ta1(g(I
Midsummer Clearance Sale, Dry

Goods and Millinery,
Big reductions all trimmed untrimmed hats.
Quite a few dainty bonnets will be sold
about half Infants head-irea- r reduced nrirc

have a large select stock of artificial flowers!
buckles chiffon other trimmings which wille

sold greatly reduced prices.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store.
Lommeraai street ;ggt

niiiiiaiimaiii8.iBllanaiail,iWilig

Put this Hat
utura-rt- f eronco.IfTOU'

fastidious dressorr-you'wll-
l always

your llnon,immaculato, that
only way"

'Steam Laundry.
prices,

havojthelr linen faultless

a,ufi r
Steam Lacndryj

nSW,2EnL-oJSMsJE-

u.ijicu, mer.
Liberty

Carnival

IS? l,"10 H0U8

kaderpenay

actor:

gifts kooplng,
tako that

gonorous she's
couati

bracI

Optician,

Bulldlne.
first term

WCCK3.

with

which for

Signs of Renewed Actirtl

la the real estato world Indies!! 1

creasing building oporatloas
Spring, and, prompt us to remiiJ.'
that our IaclllU98 for supplying
and soft wood, lumber, lath.
and other building material
cppUonally gopd. Wo will be pk
to furnish estimates on contn
largo or .email. A car of Mill 'I
shingles received.

Phone e5t.

BMVTc

GOODALE LUMBER CCl

v near a. p. r'aa

M ICM

NYROYALPI
.W"'"J "7ITS. i....iuu tiusw :ii?riiwTK-ifi- i E
' UKlt U4 UU Hull) &

riii,,, , - - -

nuMf, anaMkU. in.BiOTiH"ljtJ
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